Contributions of hepatic gluconeogenesis suppression and compensative glycogenolysis on the glucose-lowering effect of CS-917, a fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase inhibitor, in non-obese type 2 diabetes Goto-Kakizaki rats.
Contributions of gluconeogenesis suppression in liver, kidney, and intestine as major gluconeogenic organs to the glucose-lowering effect of CS-917, a fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase inhibitor, was evaluated in overnight-fasted Goto-Kakizaki (GK) rats. CS-917 decreased plasma glucose by suppressing glucose release and lactate uptake from liver but not from kidney and intestine. These results suggest that hepatic gluconeogenesis suppression predominantly contributes to the glucose-lowering effect of CS-917 in GK rats. Moreover, the mechanism by which CS-917 decreased plasma glucose more in overnight-fasted GK rats than in non-fasted ones was investigated. Lactate uptake from liver was suppressed by 15 mg/kg of CS-917 in both states, but glucose release from liver and plasma glucose were decreased only in the overnight-fasted state. CS-917 at 30 mg/kg decreased hepatic glycogen content in both states and depleted it in the overnight-fasted state. In the non-fasted GK rats, co-administration of CS-917 with CP-91149, a glycogen phosphorylase inhibitor, suppressed hepatic glycogen reduction by CS-917 and decreased plasma glucose more than single administration of CS-917. These results suggest that gluconeogenesis suppression by CS-917 was counteracted by hepatic glycogenolysis especially in the non-fasted state and that combination therapy with CS-917 and CP-91149 is efficacious to decrease plasma glucose in GK rats.